
“Reasons for Worship”
1 Samuel 2:1-10

God brings joy, strength, and hope to those who trust in Him (1)
One of the reasons that Hannah worshiped the Lord in her life was connected to her own experience of 

God’s power and grace in her life. In responding to all that God had done in giving her a son, Hannah let God 
know that He had brought joy into her life. Her heart rejoiced in the Lord because of His goodness in giving her 
Samuel. Not only had God given Hannah joy in giving her a son, but God’s power and grace in her life also had 
given her strength over her enemies. Peninnah no longer had a reason to provoke Hannah, and Hannah now 
had strength over Peninnah’s attacks in her life. In all of this, Hannah recognized that it was God who had 
saved her from her difficult and desperate situation in her life. God was her salvation in life, and God’s saving 
power and grace in her life was a powerful reason for Hannah to worship. Because of all of these reasons, 
Hannah worshiped the Lord in her life.
1. Like Hannah, have you ever experienced joy in your heart over something that God has done in your life? 

If so, take a moment in your group to share your story about God’s power and grace in your life.
2. Have you ever shared that story with anyone else? If not, talk about who you could share your story with 

this coming week. Commit to pray for each other for opportunities to share your stories this coming week.
3. Like Hannah, has God ever taken care of — given you freedom from — your problem with those who were 

enemies in your life? What happened? How did He change that situation in your life?
4. Hannah saw God as her Savior in that he provided her salvation from her desperate situation. What’s the 

greatest salvation that God provides? When was the last time you worshiped God because of His 
salvation? When was the last time you shared with someone about God’s salvation?

God is the only true God who is all knowing and always just (2-3)
Hannah’s experience of God’s power and grace in her life grew her understanding of two important 

things about God. First, Hannah was reminded that there was no other god like the one true God that she 
worshiped. Hannah acknowledged that God alone is God, and He is the God who is sovereign and almighty. 
He is the God who is a refuge for those who put their trust in Him. God alone is God, and no other god or 
anything else in this world compares to the Lord. Second, Hannah acknowledged that God is the God who 
knows everything. There’s no room for man to boast or brag about anything, because all knowledge and 
understanding comes from God. Certainly, Hannah’s experience reinforced this truth in her heart. God had 
plans for her life and for Samuel that Hannah didn’t know about beforehand. This wonderful truth led Hannah 
to worship the God that she could trust because He is the God who knows everything. Finally, Hannah also 
acknowledged that God is the one who justly judges all actions. Hannah could trust that God would always 
make things right because God is always just.
1. From Scripture, what are some of the descriptions of God that mean the most to you? Why?
2. Why does thinking about God help to lead us to grow in our worship of God in our lives?
3. Does anyone in the group have a situation where you don’t have all of the knowledge and information to 

know what is going to happen in the future? How should knowing that God knows the future change your 
view of your situation and your worship of God right now?

4. Read verse three again. What does this verse mean when it talks about God weighing all actions?



God has power over every circumstance in every life (4-8)
In Hannah’s process of growing up for God, she had come to the important place of realizing that God 

had power over every circumstance in every life. Verses 4-8 capture the heart of Hannah’s faith in God’s 
sovereignty in this world. From issues of health, to life and death, to wealth, to social standing, to power and 
authority, Hannah exclaimed that God had power over all of these things in every life on this earth. God has the 
ability to give life and take life. He has the ability to raise-up and to lower life. He has the ability to strengthen 
and to break power and authority in life. God has the ability and the power to do anything in anyone’s life, and 
this truth changes everything in the way that Hannah worshiped God.  It should also change the way that we 
trust and worship God in our lives today!
1. Read verses 4-8 again. Which of these characteristics of God’s power over circumstances in life stand-out 

to you the most? Why?
2. If God does have power over every circumstance in every life, then why does He allow bad circumstances 

in life?
3. Can you think of someone who would benefit from hearing the truths in these verses? What’s their 

situation? Why would these verses help? Take a moment to pray for these people, and then discuss how 
you could share these verses with them in the coming week.

God protects and empowers those who put their faith in Him (9-10)
Hannah learned through all of her growing experiences with the Lord that God is the God who protects 

and defends those who believe in Him. Hannah had been delivered from a difficult and desperate situation in 
her life. Her faith in God had been protected. Her heart and emotions had been protected. Her life had been 
empowered. Hannah had seen her enemies defeated before her. Peninnah no longer could provoke Hannah 
because now Hannah was a mother. Most importantly, Hannah realized that the change of circumstances in 
her life was all because of God. Hannah knew that everything in her life was the result of God’s provision, 
protection, and defense in her life, and because of this reality, Hannah acknowledged God and worshiped God 
for all that He had done in her life.
1. Read verse 9 again. What is the promise to those who are faithful in their faith to God? How does this 

promise bring strength into the life of a believer? Have you ever experienced the fulfillment of this promise 
of God in your life?

2. Read the second half of verse 9. What is God’s promise related to His enemies? Have you ever 
experienced God’s defense in your life?

3. Hannah’s prayer in verse 10 looks forward to a King or an Anointed One. Ultimately, who is this? How does 
this King or Anointed One relate to our confidence in these promises of God today?

4. How is God calling you to be faithful to His plan in your life? How do these promises in Hannah’s prayer 
bring encouragement and strength for your obedience today?


